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SOLICITOR THURMOND FOR
CONGRESS.

It is currently and authorita¬
tively reported that Congressman
W. J. Talbert will decline a re-elec¬
tion two years hence. If such re

port be true, and we have no doubt
that it is, we desire tc present the
name of Solicitor J. Wm. Thur¬
mond for that position. Mr Thur¬
mond is eminently qualified for
such an office by education and
pursuits, having been a practicing
'awyer for fifteen years, solicitor

. of the fifth circuit for six, and a

member of the house of represen
tatives for two- terms, in which
offices he discharged his trust
with-fidelity to his constituents
and for the best interests of the
State. Above and beyond all Mr.
Thurmond is a. practical man, and,
should he be honored with a seat
in the hëxt Congress, would fill
the requirements of that high posi¬
tion as he has filled all others to
which he haB been called in the
past. The people of this district
will remember that as a member
of the legislature Mr. Thurmond
.saved the people, the taxpayers,
something moro than $100,000 on

an old claim sought to be collect¬
ed from the State while he was a

member pf that body. What he ,

did in the house of représentai i veo (
of th*» State of South Carolina he {

might on a larger scale do in the j
. Congress of the United States
Give him the opportunity.
Dr. Timmerman is getting things

in shape to turn the State Treas
mer's office over to his successor, {
Mr. Jennings.

Philip D. Armour, head of the I

great Armour meat packing èstab- s

Iishment of Chicago, is dead. His I
estate is estimated at $150,000,000. I

c

Conway recently had the largest
fire in her history. Two stores, a

residence and several smaller
buildings were burned. The cause

of the fire is yet unknown.

The annual report of Superin- y
tendent McMahan is beyond doubt -c
the best State paper emanating
from that office within the memory
of man. r
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From the time the privilege tax t

on fertilizers was provided for this t
tax has yielded the state $760,696. f
18.- The largest amount received b
was daring the past year, it being s

$13,589,34. s

I

Announcement is made that the
South Carolina International Sun¬
day School convention for the

year 1901 will be held in the city
of Newberry, Feb. 25-27 inclusive.

And the silk-satin robe worn by t
Lieut. Gov. McSweeney while pre- *"

siding officer of the Senate, was i

too short for Col. Jim, struck him I
above the knees, and a new one has v

been ordered to more properly fill i

the bill. i

t
Terrible blizzards are raging in j

Europe, schools closed in MOB- ]
cow, cold snap in France, and j
Rome snow clad for the first time
in years. We may look for it on
this side of the branch during this [
and the month of February. \

The race for Speaker of the
House of Representatives lies be- j ^
tween Mr. Weston of Richland,
Mr. Prince of Anderson, and Mr.
Stevenson of Chesterfield, with the
chances in favor of Mr. Prince.
Judges Gary and Townsend,
incumbents, will probably be-re-
elected.

South Carolina will probably
lose one representative in ine lower
house of Congress. This will ne¬

cessitate a re-districting of the 11
State by this or the next legisla- j t

ture, in which event several new

counties would be brought into j i

this district, possibly Greenwood
and Newberry.

The Hon. P. B. Mayson, member | j
of the House from Edgefleld, will,
at the present session < f the legis
lature, introduce a bill looking to

a discontinuance of the present | j
system of public road working in
the State, and a substitution there¬
for of rhecontract system which
system obtains in many of the

States, and some of the counties i (

in this State. J f

^WORSETHAN
CUDAHY CASE"

3o Says Uncle George Tillman
of an Incident of Yesterday.

A reporter of the Chronicle see¬

ing Mr. M. E. Macaulay step off
the C. &. W. C. train yesterday
afternoon, asked him where he
had been, and he said: "Up at
Clark's Hill taking dinner with
the Hon. Geo. D. Tillman and
Family."
"How is the Colonel?"
"Very glad to say he is much

better."
"What's the news up there?"
'If you wern't a newspaper man

I'd tell you."
"Oh, give me an item." .

"Well, I left here this morning
on the 9:40 train and when I
arrived at Clark's Hill I was

welcomed by the few people who
happened to be at the depot, and
while exchanging the compliments
of the season I noticed a man

coming out of the telegraph staion
with a white boy of about 14 years
of age, whom he had double
handcuffed. I thought the boy
had had committed some terrible
crime up there, and was about to
be carried to some place in South
Carolina to be either tried for his
offense against the law, or punish¬
ed in compliance with a sentence
already passed upon him. Just
then the train from Anderson
rolled into the depot, coming to

Augusta, and the man pushed the
boy towards it as it slowed up, and
when it stopped he forced him up
on the platform, the boy being so

manacled as to be unable to catch
the iron rail on either side. My
aympathy anti curiosity both be¬
ing aroused, I made-inquiries and
svas told that tho boy's name was

Willie Peeler, and that he had
ascapedfrom the Richmon4.couuty
reformatory about two months ago
iud that his step-father was an

ïmploye in the Power House of the
Augusta Railway, and that his
japtor was named Pink WintorB.
Further investigation proved that
io extradition papers were produc¬
id, and a witness to the affair
iaid, "The boy was attending to
;he fire in that office when tho man
ivho took him away came in,
grabbed him by the arms and
slapped the handcuffs on him."
Still furthur inquiry revealed the
'act that he had been working in
he blacksmith shop of Mr. Thom-
i8 Cox for some time. I went to
tfr. Cox's little house in the woods
md told himself and his wife what
lad happened to .the boy, when
lira. Cox and little boycommenced
¡rying, Mrs. Cox saying that
iVillie was. just as good as any
)oy could be, and that she felt
owards him as her own son, and
hat she had just made for him
lew pants and a shirt which he was

o have worn to Sunday school.
Ifr. Cox said he was a good boy,
'He has been with me about' seven

peeks and I had grown to like him
io much that I made no difference
>etween him and my own child."
"When Col. Tillman heard the

tews he said, "why this isnotning
ess than an outrage. It is much
7orse than the Cudahy case.

These written laws are just like
piders webs ; thc small and feeble
nay be caught and entangled in

hem, but the rich and mighty
orce through and despise them,
nit I contend there is no law for
uch a high-handed violation of
tate rights. Just to think, that
>oy was handcuffed in this state
>y somebody from another state
without even showing any author-
ty. Why it's" a monstrous
lighhandadness. If that be law
?hy somebody may come here
íext Sunday and carry off one of
ny grandchildren in .rons, and . I
ell you, I never saw a better
>ehaved boy than -Willie was here.
'. wish I had been at the depot.
Reformatory people must be them-
lelves reformed.
"Law when kept is nothing else

>ut law ; whereas law broken is
)oth law and execution."
Col. Tillman said further.

'Governor McSwseney shall know
his, it is my duty to tell him."
Half an hour later quite a little

irowd assembled at the depot who
lad known the boy ana all spoke
yell of him.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

\lmost a Daily atthe Price of »
Weekly.

The presidential campaign laoTer,
jut the world goes on just Um Mine,
ind it is full of news. To learn Chis
lews, just as it ia-promptly and im¬
partially-all that you have to do it to
ook in the columns of The Tbrice-a-
rVeck Edition of The New York World
vhich comes to the subscriber 156 time»
i year.
The Thrice-a-Week World's dili¬

gence as a publisher of first news has
riven it circulation wherever the Eng-
ish language is spoken-and you
ivant it.
The Thrice-a-Week World's regular

lubscription price is only $1.00 per
¡rear. We offer this unequaled news-

japer and the Edgefield Advertiser
iogether one year for $2.00.
The regular subscription price of

;he two papers is $2.50.
The Advertiser, The Cultivator, and

rhe Constitution, all three for two
lollara'and a balf. Now is the time to
ret a good stock of reading for 1901.

Bride Weighs408 ; Groom Gets
$2,000.

Derby, Conn., Jan. 5.-Cards
are out announcing the marriage,
on December 29th, of Miss. Mary
A. Plumb, daughter of William
S. Plumb, a wealthy Stevenson
farmer, to Charles N. Harang, a

young farmer of Huntington. The
bride is twenty-four years old and
weighs 408 pounds. The bride¬
groom is two years her senior, but
weighs only 126 pounds.
Tree years ago Mr. Plumb an¬

nounced that he would give $2,000
toan worthy young man who
would marry his daughter. Miss
Plumb then weighed about 300
pounds, but has since grown
steadly stouter. Mr. Harang
proposed marriage and was

accepted by Miss Plumb two
months ago. Several suitors had
sought her hand, but they proved
to be actuated eolely by mercenary
motives and were unsatisfactory.
The wedding was a private one at

the bride's home, the Rev. W. C.
Wakeman, of Stevenson, officiat¬
ing. The honeymoon was limited
to a trip to New Haven. Although
Harang is not wealthy, he main¬
tains that it was love and not her
dower which led him to propose
to Miss Plumb, yet he admits that
the $2,000 was an acceptable wed¬
ding gift from his father in-law.

Mrs. Harang48 weight is the
more noticeable because she is
little more than five feet iu height.
She is a pronounced brunette, and
has beautiful eyes and hair. She
is not in the least sensitive about
her size, is always jovial and en¬

joys the beBtof health.

Some Simple Hints for Keeping
Healthy.

Flannel should be worn next the
skin all the year 'round.
House drains must be carefully

Been to, and kept in perfect order.
Sitting with the back close to

the fire for any length of time is

weakening.
Beware of cold or damp feet, or

standing about in damp clotheB or

on wet grouud.
Don't sit or lean against a cold

substance, particularly if the body
is overheated.
On goiog outside from a heated

room, be well wrapped up; don't
stand ; and keep the mouth shut.

Sleep on a hair, straw, or Bpring
mattress; abjure feather beds.
The bed-clothes should be well
aired daily.
A warm bath ought to be taken

occasionally, and a cold sponging
of the whole body quickly done in
the morning is well worth the
trouble. .

Most people, even the hard work¬
ers, are the better of some dumb¬
bell br other manual exercise to

develop the capacity of the chest.
ExcesE. of every -kind is incom¬

patible with health. Worry, quar¬
reling, or ill-temper are inadmissi¬
ble. A hearty laugh is worth
much.

A well which will probbaly be
700 feet deep is beiog sunk at

Clover, York county, by the cotton
mill company. There is so much
granite in that section that shallow
wells do not afford a genuine or

satifactory supply of water.

The street railway of Greenville
has been finished for five miles
and the first run will be made this
week.

A reward of $200 has been offer¬
ed by Governor MoSweeney for the
arrest of the Kingstree dispensay
robbers.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they (li¬
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy ls
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits

all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mall Home of swwup-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

TREES
and

PLANTS.
We offer an immeuBe stock of
Trees and Plants adapted to the
Sonth. F'rst class stock at rea¬

sonable prices.
Illustrated Catalogue free.
Address

P. J. BERCKMANS CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

1900.

We see the old century fading away,
For gasping she now is lying;

Her youngest born child on her bosom
doth lay ;

But never again will it frolic or play :
Both mother and child are dying.

A mother she's been of an hundred
years,

An hundred offsprings bearing.
But ninety-nine timesshe has melted

in tears;
For Time ever like the death angel ap¬

pears,
Each one from her bosom tearing.

Bewailing her loss and ne'er Anding
relief,

The fond mother still bewailing,
All wearied with cares and all broken

with grief
For loss of her children whose lives

were so brief,
Is quietly, quickly failing.

-D. L. Adams.

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, )

EDGEFIELD, S. C. )

THIS office will be open to receive
returns of personal property ror

taxation from the 1st day of January
to the 20th day of P'ebruary following.
All transfers of Real Estate made

since last year's assessment must be
noted on the return-stating number
of acres, from whom bought, or to
whom sold.
The Township assessors are respect¬

fully requested to meet me at the ap¬
pointments for taking tax returns in
their respective townships, and they
are also required to make tax returns
for all those who fail to make their
own within the time prescribed by
law, that the legal 60 per cent, penalty
be added for their failure to do so.

All male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 60 years, except ex-Confed¬
erate soldieos over 50 years of age,
and those incapable of earning a sup¬
port from being maimed or from any
other cause are deemed taxable polls.

All persons owning property or hav¬
ing control of such as husband, guar¬
dian, executor, administrator, or in
any fiduciary capacity are required to
return the same for taxation, and upon
their failure to do so 50 per cent, pen¬
alty will be added to the valuation of
all such property.
For the convenience of tax-payers Í

will be at the following places on the
dates mentioned to receive tax returns.
Please meet me :

Longbranch- Saturday.Ji.n. 12
Trenton.Monday. " 14
Johnston.Tuesday. " 15
Elmwood, Wed'day, 10to 1 o'cl'k " 16
Meeting Street, " 2 to 4 " « 16
Pleasant Lane..Thursday. " 17
S.Cheatham's Store, Friday.... u 18
W Y Quarles'.. ..Saturday. « 19
Longmires.Monday. " 21
Plum Branch....Tuesday. M 22
Parksville.Wednesday... " 23
Modoc.Thursday. 24
Clark's Hill.Friday. « 25
W Cheatham's.. .Saturday. " 26
Roper's XHoads.. Monday. " 2.8
Colliers.Tuesdry. " 29
Red Hill.Wednesday'.... M 30
Edgefield C. H. from Jan. 31st, 190], to
Feb. 20th inclusive.

J. B. HALTIWANGER, '

County Auditor

Still iii ~*
i6 Qi!.

am happy to announce to the
public that, though slightly dis¬
figured, I am still in the ring for
good STAPLE and FANCY GRO¬
CERIES at living prices. I can

be found on the comer in rear of
the Bank of Edgefield, where I
shall be glad to see my old patrons
and friends and as many new ones
as the case will admit.

L. E.
JACKSON.

THE QflDKOF f-DGErBD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.iR

W.H. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS1
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

your QccouQt Soliciten.

m

PROF. P. M
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TEST8 for nil defects of
sight, grfndn the proper glasses auil WAR¬
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame while you wait

FREE 0Fp,:.^.ÄS
Wedding Invitations,

Visiting Cards,
Commercial Cards,

Job Work of all kind? at this
office.

REMEMBER that weare pre¬
pared to handle all kinds of Job
Printing.

Notice to M Owners !

W. LUTHES.
-Graduate ot-

leo,
TORONTO, CANADA,

supoi) arj
Office and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones' stables, rear
of Court House,

EDOEFIELD, S.
I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

£MF*Wil] answer telephone calls
promptly.

BRM

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 17-130.>

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE.

THC ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time rind money
experimenting- with new cures. Butgo
for thc best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write t<; us ve will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & FHINIZY CO.
WboíeMilc D:iiKif&U¡ .-bellin.'.' Atrcnts

AUqjrcrA. GA.

:.. Sf

PARKER RYE
'NONE -¿¿ íÑONE

r PU R E R^^¡If: BETTER,

FOR IT

DISPENSARIES

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
I RAUL mAHns

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone sending a «ketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ls probably pntentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent!
tent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. rccelre

tptdal notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-
cu' itlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

year- four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadway New York
Branch Office. 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

?established M>0©.

5599100
The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
it Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers.
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South Caroline.

FRANK 6. TULLfDGE & CO.. Cincinnati.Ohio.

Engines and B ilers,
Glos Bi)ö Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete (Jotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. »Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fur-o
and Railroad Casting*, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
? Belting, Pucking, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 15" Pfands.

Lomtau Iron Worfa & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, K hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin "Works j a

tUtT" Repa is Promptly Done 1

m
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

if..
Jaatml Time kt Jacksonville and Savannah.

Eastern Time at Other Point».
Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1000.

Mixd
MORTliEOL'ND.

>. Jacksonville {P. S).
" Savannah (Ko. Ry ).
" Barnwell.
" Blackville.
" Springfield.
" Sully.
Lr. Columbia.

Charleston, (So. Ry.
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangcliurg.
Ringville.

Lr. Columbia ...

4V. Auirusta, (So. Ry. ).
LrV. Graniteville.
a*. Edgefield.."
jf. Aiken
LiT. Trenton.
" Johnston.
ar. Columbia, (TL D.)...
Ü7. Columbia, (Bldg 8».
" Winnsboro.
" Chester.
" Rock Hill.
Lr. Charlotte .

Lr. Danville ...

Lr. Richmond- ....._.

Lr. Washington ..._.

" Baltimore (Pa.RR).
" Philadelphia.
'' Now York.

No.34

2 45a

5 OM
520a

0 30a

t<00a

4 00p
421;
4 44p
45¿P
fiOñp
TOOa
7 41a
8 55a
U23a
lu 15a
1100a
2 55p
326p
"llOp
315p
835p
4 lOp
545p
ölOpl
708p
751p
8 23p
ÜlOp
\2 ¿la
6ÜÖä
T33a
912a
ll 35a

No.36
Daily
Toop
12 2ua
413a
4 S
4 51a
4 BO*
'alua
HOUP
1200ot
1 55a
2 50a
4 30a
5 55a
TSÖp
10 15p

mop
1120p
210a
6 20a
7 25»
818»
8 55a
0 45a
Ti
I25p
85Vpll¡3S 50a
613a

Lv. Columbia ....

Lr. 8partanhurg
" Asheville ....

Kr, Knoxville ....

ir.. Cinoinnatl
it- Louisville

Ü4Öä
810p
7 Wp
4 10a:

rt 30a
9 50a
iiop
7 20p

SOUTHBOUND.

t. í^puwvjjleLv. Oiueinnati
GK Knoxvillo

Asheville.
Spartanbufg
Columbia

T^OplTSa

ixd
.x8u

No.88
DaUy
TBS

f. New YarklP¡.R.R).

1
8 00&;
1146a
3

ïo.35
>&ily

Philadelphia
" Baltimore ».

LT. Washl'gt'n (So.By)..
Lv. Richmond.
tv. Danville

Charlotte.
Rock Hill.
Ohester.
WinnsborO;.
Columbia; (jBldsrSt.
Columbia, (U. D.)".
Johnston.
Tron.ton.?,.
"AÏE

KT. Edgefleld
kr. Graniteviii«.
Ar. Augusta.
tv. Columbia (So. Ry') .'
" Ringville.
" Orangeburg.
" Branchville.
" Summerville.
Ar. Charleston ... "..-. .*.

Ït. Columbia (So. Ry.)"
r.Sallv .
" Springfield." Biaokville.
" Barnwell .<.
" Savannah . .

fcc. Jacksonville (P. 8.V... i

«30p
loaop
1105B

.1 OUa

T
o
8 27piga

IXL
806p
615p¿5

TÎ51
8 55a
«35a
1013a
1120a
ll 45a
181p
148p
Täöp"
420p
¿ 1813
ï6Up
ÏÎÔp
4 43p
5 33p
815p
7 28p
8 1»P
inp
1237p
12 45p
107p
121p
rup
740p

[fönt
850a
6 22a
1115a
Î2Ôîm

|10 46p
1120p
1210a
115a
430a
6 82a
648a
f7 30»
11 SOa
TÏ5»
8 00a
1 35»
232a
3 isa
4Ü5a
5 6*a
7 0Ca
rai
2 32a
240a
3 00a
S 15a
510a
0 25a

.Trams 48 and 44 (mixed -except -Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
+Dally except Sunday,..,,; . ......

Sleeping Car Service,
Excollent dailyJiaarfenger service between

Florida and New York. ..

Nos. ;18 and 84-New Y6rk and Pferida Ex¬
press. Drawing-roqin sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York.'
Pullman drawiag-soonx .sleeping oars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and Jew York.
Pullman sleeping oars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining oars .between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. ¡6 apd üfi-U. S. Fnst Mall. Through

Pullman drawlnç-rxoro buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jncksonyiile and Nw York and. Pull¬
man sleeping <^irs between Augusta and Ohar-

Kto. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
liman sleeping e: r«r between Jacksonville

find Colombia, enroute dallyJiRtween Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via AmoviUe: "

¡THANKS. GANNON. J.MJCÜIJP^.
Yhlrcl V-P. * Gen. Mgr., Traille Mgr.,

vfreahingtou, D. C. . .? W^uihington^D. 0
A.TURK, S. H. EAS DY» AL h..

fiai), ¿"ass. Ag**.. As't Gen. Pilas. Ay't..-
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

ANEW .

SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Hard Board, /

Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do

any and all kinds of

Job Printing. *'*

Masonic work of. all

kinds a specialty,.:

Write us for prices

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
artce stock this saasoii. The strongest
md cheapest can be had only at A.
{osenthal's, Augusta, (4a.

CASH
CLOTHING
STORE.

,Ve have once more embarked in toe Clothing business. Our stock is

eplete, embracing everything that a mau, boy or child may need, and
it prices that defy competition. When you need anything iu Clotti¬
ng, Furnishing Goods or Hats examine our stock and get our prices
)efore buying. We will save you money.

WE HAVE NO OLD STOCK,
BUT EVERYTHING NEW
AND UP-TO-DATE.

ïverything marked in plain figures. Quality, fit, and style Guaranteed

A Discount of 10 per cent.
Allowed on all Clothing.

J. B. WHITE & CO'S
. SPOT CASH

CLOTHING STORE.

Labor Saving Reading fo4
Busy Men and Women, in

THE OUTLOOK$3.00 a year
A cent a day

52 numberj
a y e ar

A Weekly Newspaper ana an Illustrated Magazine in one. Tells the story j
of world-happenings every week in brief, clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman Abbr* ^
is the Editor-in-chief, and Hamilton W. Mabie th: Associate Editcj jI IRALPHJACOB A. RMS
The author of " How the Other Half Lives " will

give in TUB Oonooie an intenselyhuman and vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house
problems, and an efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
in reorganizing the New York police. Mr. Rh's
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will contibute a series of imporant papers on funda¬
mental political principles as applied to twentieth two months' rri?i fnr -ic rj»n*c nm

century problems, lt will be called "Trai Ricirrs ! nronins tn21 Ior 2S Cen. S pro- *

OF MAH, 'and will define industrio! educational .ir.d vidcd this paDer IS mcnticrTt!. AiídrCS» à
religious, as well as political, rights and duties, t

-..j.- OUTLOOK, ti fZVJ YCÍK ;

CON N O I s

Under this pseudonym were vri'ter. VSO cf 'ic \
most Striktes of recent BOVct*. " W->cii Rock ' a«rJ {
"The Sky Pilot.-" A new novel o! -. ansdian -».. J
Western life by this authc-r WÏ3 ?r ...r in T*i É
OUTLOOK during.thcytar, !n sp;r¿(..¡.unicr. ¡mi*-; j
and strong character-tirawir.;.; it L evt¡; .*upcV:ortt> jj
ils predecessors. |

SPECIAL j To introduce THE j
OFFER OUTLOOK to new rcaá- j

i H II B I ers we will send it fer ;

JOHN R. SeriNEÏBER,
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1846.

.Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Liquors, Fine Wines, Havana Cigars,
aOlTEH^Xj ^ATEEÄ, ETC.

601 AND 302 BROAD STREET,
A.GENTFOR

VEUVE-CLICQUOT PONSARDIN
URBANA WINE COMPANY

.\NHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N AUGUSTA, $A

H.TURNER,
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

llave Hour Picture Fries
-MADS TO ORD6R &A-

W. H. Turner's Furniture Stor e

ÎXÎTE have a complete stock of the latest designs of MOULDuGS and FUR-
VV N1TUIO, STOVES and MATTING to select from, to furnish your
lome neat and complete. Five per cent, discount instead of ffemium tickets
Satisfaction f^ranteed or money returned.

W. H. TURNER,
1136 Booad Street, AUGUSTA, GA;

THE
TAILOR-nABE
sai

äste.

Th'ire is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming bur. She
has now tb"e enni^ privilege asthe Men. Suts
Roadj'-to-wpar.

Try one of our Suits and seethe effect; how
perfectly the tity, and the correctness of the work¬
manship.

Among the many stylish Foll Costumes you willed one to your

LC. LEVY'S SOIÍ/&
rAlLOR-Flf CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad S|

CO.,
KUGUSTA, GA


